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NOTICE Send 25 cents to the Inde--:

o - , AAJ VtVlt lUUli 1UULROOSEVELTIAN SPELLING 5 fpendent, Lincoln, Neb., and the paper
will be mailed to you each week until
after November election. For $1.00 the
paper will be mailed to seven different
addresses until after the election. Senu
in your subscriptions.

RIGGS' PERSONAL COLUMN

.Riggs Pharmacal Co. American Agts.
for Dr. La Rue's Celebrated Remedies.

MEN Dr. La. Rue's French Nervo-ine- .
Tabloids for nervous and broken

down men,; cure all diseases brought
on by self-abus- e, excessive indulgence
and early Indiscretion, such as nervous
debility, weak or failing memory, loss
of brain power, insomnia, nightly emis-
sions, dull. sight; lassitude, loss of sex-
ual) power, atrophy and varicocele.
"Makes you a real man again." Large
box $1; or full course treatment for
$2.50. Postpaid.

LADIES Dr. La Rue's French Fe-
male Tabloids regulates quickly; abso-
lutely safe; thoroughly reliable; better
than tansy or pennyroyal; "no disap-
pointment;" large . box, $1; extra
strong for obstinate cases, $2.

LADIES Dr. La Rue's French Anti-
septic Cones kills germs. prevents dis
ease and misery, prolongs life, pre-
serves health, womanly beauty and
vigor. $1 box; 3 for $2.50." MEN Dr. La Rue's G. & G. Cap-
sules; guaranteed cure for Gonor-
rhoea, Gleet and all forms of bladder
and urinal diseases. $1.00 a box.
Prevents disease. Stops that "wee
drip" that other remedies fail to cure.

LADIES Dr. La Rue's Galega Bust
Bean doe3 develop. In Galega, Bust
uunaer, Bosom Reconstructor and Vi-

talizing Tonic, we have the "results of
all this expended energy, the essence,
the very cream of this exhaustive
work. Galega is the name of a French
treatment, in tablet form for women,
young and old, single and married, for
the building or rebuilding of the bust,
the breast and bosoms. It is the high-
est type of medicine before the world
today, a medicine which haa done
more for the women of France, and
will do more for the women of Ameri-
ca, than any other treatment ever
offered to them. The treatment rests
on its own merits. $1.00 box; 3 for

LADIES Dr. La Rue's Balloon
Spray Syringe is the world's best. Cut
to $1.99. One 50c box. of vaginal ic

tablets free. Invaluable in
Leucorrhea or whites, inflamed con-
ditions and as a solvent of all secre-
tions and discharges.

WOMAN VAG-IN.OI- DS

A specific for BARRENNESS, and if usedecordmir to directions Bakrknnissexist Perfectly harmless: cannot
used by thmost delicate at any and all tiroel

Iii Cases of Profuse Menstbuatioh
ZOTkJ 1,ke i chBnn- - cawing contractSnor the vessels, so that the flow becomesperfectly natural, and can be safely appliedthe patient while the monthly period is in eitstence.

IlT CASre pFPAIWFrLMFKSTBrATTOW.CaUSed
by congestion and inflammation of the mouthor neck of the womb, a few applications wiUreheve this unnatural condition.

IwCiswor Prbgnanct, it may be safelvused up to the fifth month, thereby relievinethe womb of its srenersl iDflamed and conVest-e- dcondition, consequently relieving the
0De"balf the sufferinir at

Changs of Life. In this case it i a wonder-ful remedy. reHeying the orean of all morbidconditions that have been in existence foryears. Its special action srires health andstrength to the whole Mmtitminn J!"
s healthy reaction of the whole nervous svs-te-

Cures nervous sick headache, pains inthe tack of the head, "nap of the neck " n
50" nerVe PaiM' PriCe $,-e- rbox 3 Ior $2

Above manufactured by LA RUE CTIEM.CO.. Limited Paris.
RICCS PHARMACAL CO., Am. Affts.U.S.A.

Lincoln, Nftbr.
Shipped by Mail or Express

Also A (rents for DR. LA RUE'S
Baloon Spray Syrinjre

Antiseptic Vafrinal Tablets "For Women"
Antiseptic Disc "For Men"

Antiseptic Cones "'For Women"Female Tabloids "For Women"
Galena Beans (Bust DeveloperCeeA Gee Capsules "For Men"
Gee & Gee Injection "For Men"

TTer-vo-i-ne Tabloids (For Broken Down MenPlease write for circular for any of above

missed) miter, mixt, mold, molder,
molding, moldy, molt, mullen

N Naturalize, neighbor, niter, niptu ucher, odor, offensive, omelet.
opprest, orthopedic.

P Paleography, paleolithic, naleon
tology, paleozoic, paraffin, parlor, part
izan, past (not passed) patronize, ped
agug, pedobaptist. phenix. phenome
non, pigmy, plow, polyp, possest. urac
use, prefixt, prenomen, prest, pre-
tense, preterit, pretermit, primeval,
prorest, program, prolog, propt, pur.

y Quartet, questor, quintet
R Rancor, rapt. raze, recognize, re

connoiter, rigor, rime. ript. rumor.
b baber. saltpeter, savior, savor.

scepter, septet, sepulcher. sextet, sil
van, simitar, sipt, skilful, sithe. skipt.
slipt, smolder, snapt somber, specter,
splendor, stedfast, stept, stopt, strest,
stript, subpena, succor, suflixt, sulfate,
suirur, sumac, supprest, surprize, syn
onym,

T Tabor, tapt, teazel, tenor, thea
ter, tho, thoro, thorofare. thorolv.
thru thruout, tipt, topt, tost, trans- -

grest, trapt, tript, tumor.
V Valor, vapor, vext. vigor, vizor
W Wagon, washt, whipt. whisky.

wilful, wiukt, wisht, wo, woful, woolen.
wrapt,

The list contains 300 common words
that may be spelled more than one
way. The simplified spelling board
urges that all who write the English
language should in all cases adopt the
simplest possible form. In some in
stances these simplified orthographies
are already in common use; in others
tney still appear unusual and unfa
miliar. Among those who favor the
reform spelling is Andrew Carnegie

Views of Chicago Educators
Chicago educators are still divided

over spelling reform, despite Presi
dent Roosevelt's indorsement of the
new orthography.

"I am against it," said Superintend
ent of Schools Cooley. "Whenever I
see one of those confounded words on
a page it haunts me for four or five
lines ahead and as many after. It
gives me a pain. Why, the whole
idea reminds me of the old fellow who
17tvvi v,ii0j vwi v Jk,yiJi jyt ialc yoJ,

,000 for the improvement of the ali
mentary canal.

"It will take about as long to re
form spelling at is would to reform
the alimentary canal. I know vou
can prove mathematically that by cut
ting out a few letters you can save
nineteen seconds in every eieht lines.
out I guess I'm a little old fashioned
in my spelling ideas."

I approve heartily of the move to
wards phonetic spelling," said Acting
President Harry Pratt Judson of the
University of Chicago. "I feel, how
ever, tnat the move towards the
change should be slow. In starting,as President Roosevelt has done. T

believe much may be accomplished.
It is my personal opinion that treat
benefits will come from riddine our
words of the many useless letters.

bays He Overrates His Powers
A dispatch from London savs: The

btandard. in an editorial on President
Roosevelt's phonetic spelling savs:

President Roosevelt overrates his
powers. He may act as peacemaker J
between Russia and Japan, mav flnnt ft
tho United States senate, stamp on ft

fttne trusts, may sit down at table with
colored citizen, mav cet a third v7

term after having sworn he would
not be a candidate all these and ir

many other wonderful thinsrs he msv
accomplish, but he cannot refornf the ft

spelling of the English language."
&

Too Much ft
Jfe.

T"See where that New York fellow ft
made a profit on an investment of 2
cents in a postage stamp? He'll make jit

great financier." ft

"Not much he won't. Modern finan
iers don't invest that much money
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The President Orders Phonetic Spel

ling to be Used in Executive Cor--

: respondence and Documents

An Oyster Bay, N. Y., dispatch
says: President Roosevelt has in
dorsed the Carnegie spelling reform
movement. He issued orders to Pub
lic Printer Stillings that hereafter all
messages from the president and all
other documents emanating from the
White House shall be printed in ac
cordance with the recommendation of
the spelling reform committee headed
by Brander Matthews, professor of
English at Columbia university,

This committee has published a list
of 300 words which have been re--

reformed. This list contains such
words as "thru" and "tho" as the spel
ling for "through" and "thoueh."

The president's oflicial sanction of
this reform movement is regarded as
the most effective and speediest
method of inaugurating the new sys
tem of spelling throughout the coun
try,

Not only will the printed documents
emanating from the president utilize
the reform spelling but his corresDon
dence also will be spelled in the new
style.

Secretary Loeb has sent for the list
or 00 Jwords which have been re-

formed, and upon its arrival immedi
ately will order all correspondence of
the president and of the executive
force of the White House spelled in
accordance therewith. As the spelling
reform committee shall adoDt new re
forms they will be added to the presi
dent's list and also to that of the pub
lic printer.

While the order to the printer to
day does not contemplate an immedi
ate reform in the spelling of official
documents from the executive depart
ments in Washington, it is regarded
as more than likely the respective
heads of the department will fall
in line with the president's ideas and
have their oflicial documents printed
in the new spelling.

On June 18 last the simplified spel
ling board made public a list of 300
simplified spellings which has been
decided upon by the board. The list
is as follows

A Abridgment, accouter, accurst,
acknowledgment, addrest, adz, aflixt,
altho, anapest, anemia, anesthesia,
anesthetic, antipyrin, antitoxin, apo- -

them, apprize, arbor, archeology,
ardor, armor, artizan. assize, ax

B Bans, bark, behavior, blest,
Dlusht, brazen, brazier, bun. bur.

C Caliber, caliper, candor, carest.
catalog, catechize, center, chapt, check,
checker, chimera, civilize, clamor,
clangor, clapt, claspt, dipt, clue, coe
val, color, colter, commixt, comprest,
comprize, confest, controller, couquet,
criticize, cropt, crost, crusht, cue,
curst, cutlas. cyclopedia

D Dactyl, dasht. decaloe. defense.
demagog, demeanor, deposit, deprest,
develop, dieresis, dike. dipt, discust.
dispatch, distil, distrest, dolor, domi- -

cil, draft, dram, drest, dript, droopt,
dropt, dulness.

E Ecumenical, edile. egis..enamor.
encyclopedia, endeavor, envelop, eolian
eon, eponym. epaulet, era. esonhae-n-

esthetic, esthetics, estivate, ether, eti
ology, exorcize, exprest.

F Fagot, fantasm, fantasy, fantom, a
favor, favorite, fervor, fizer, fixt, flavor,
fulfil, fulness.

G Cage, gazel, gelatin, gild, gipsy,
gioze, glycerin, good-by- , gram, gript.

H Harbor, harken. heapt. hematin.
hiccup, hock, homeopathy, homonym,
nonor, numor, hnsht, hypotenus.

I Idolize, imprest, instil.
J Jail, judgment.
K Kist (not kissed).
L Labor, lacrimal, lapt, lasht,

leapt, legalize, license, licorice, liter, a
lodgment, lookt, luster.

M Mama, maneuver, materialize,


